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r Mrs. Pinkham's Medicine Made

a New Woman of Mrs. Kuhn.
LETTER TO MRS. riNXHAM MO. 64,492

"DeakMks. Pinkiiam L think it ia
Tny duty to write to you expressing
my sincere rrrntitmlo for the wonder-iu- l

relief I hnvo experienced by the uso
of Lydia K. Pinkham's Vegetable Cora-poun- d.

I tried different doctors, also-differen- t

kinds of medicine. I would
deel better at times, then would bo
as bad as ever.

" For eight years I was a great suf-
ferer. I had falling of the womb and
waB in such misery at my monthly
periods I could not work but a little
before I would have to lie down. Your
medicine has made a new woman of mo.
J can now work all day and not got
tirid. I thank yon for what you haw
done for me. I shall always pralso
your medicine to all suffering women.'

Mns. K. E. Kuiirf, Qehmaho, Ohio.

"I havo taken eight bottles of Lydln
E. rinkhara's Vegetable Compound
and used two packages of your Sana-tiv- o

Wash, also some of the Liver Pills,
and I can say that your remedies will
do all that you claim for them. IJefore
taking your remedies I was very bad
"wiUi womb trouble, wa3 nervous, had
no ambition, could not sleep, and my
food seemed to do me no good. Now I
am well, and your medicine has cured
me. I will gladly recommend your med-
icine to every one wherever I go."
Mks. M. L. Siikaks, Gun Maush, Mich.

Two
famous
pictures

printed In ten colors, ready for
framing, will fcc given free to any
person who will send a quarter for
Three Months' subscription to
Demorest's Family Magazine, the
great paper for home life. Thou-
sands subscribe for Demorest's as
a gut to their daughters. Demo

Ti
rest is the great
American authori-
ty on Fashions. For
forty years it ha3
been read in. the

beat families of America, and has
done more to educate women fn
true love of good literature than
any other m gajine. The special
offer of these two great pictures
and Three Months' subscription to
Demorest's for 25c. 2s made for 60
days only.

Write at once.

Demorest's Family Magazine,
Art Department,

JJO Fifth Avenue, New York.

Piles Fistoa
AND

All Diseases of the Rectum

CURED
WITMOUT

KNIFE, LIGATURE OR CAUSTIC.

Tho best recommendation wo can offer you Is
cur cures contained In our ;o book (frer)
lo men, nnd our book (free) to ladles.
In them you will And names and testimoni-
als of over (INK THOUSAND I'ATIHNT.S
C'UltKI), besides other valuable Information
lor any ono uflllctcd with diseases of tho rectum
or diseases of women. WK I'OITIVKI.Y
UUAICANTKK A CUItr. In every case and
you do not pay ono cent until you aro perfectly
well. If you aro afdlctud, write for Ibcso books
to-da-

Address

DRS. THORNTON & MINOR,

Ninth iirul Willi St., Khiinii City, AI.
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Made by Aueuts
bclllus the

ECOMY
6ASLAMP
The greatest light

producer ever
invented.

orcry.
where.

It Address
Economy Gas Co.

112 West Seventh St..
PAT'D JUN'E 28, 1ES8. iiausas City Mo.

COUCH SYRUP
Cures Croup and Whooping-Coug- h

Uuoxcollcd for Consumptives. Givca
quick, sure results. Kefusc unbslitutca,

Dr. Hull's Mis cure IHU'ouiutu. Trtal,2oorsc

Top.Snap
Cnni'iplr
xch n.oi

Agents wanted

Lamp

mim FISH TACKLE
rm.f.KiLuS4 llup iw cauuevt
POWELL A CLEMENT CO.
lBilD8l..mtl!(J(iTI.

VERDICT FOR MRS. HILLMON.

Faiiinu Knnxii IiiMirunon Htilt Drrltlrd
Agnltt tlio Cninpnfile, Who Mtiftt I'nj

Judgment Uriil CcritHof 8 1U 0,000.

LcavcnWorth, Kan., Nov. 20. Aftar
having been out ten hours the jury in
the lllllinon insurance base returned n
verdict for Mrs, Sallio E. Ilillmon.
Smith, the plaintiff, who was awarded
$315, 13. Of this S'AMS was against the
Mutual Life, of New York and SI 1,054
against the Connecticut .Mutual. The
insurance companies, nccording to the
verdict, are to pay the costs of the 20
years' litigation, which are said tc
reach S'JO.OOO.

Judge George J. Darker, leading
council for the insurance companies,
stated that the ease would be appealed
to the United States supreme eourl
nud that it could be taken there direct.

IllHtory if tho Noted Chho.
John W. Ilillmon was n ftirincr and stool)

raiser near Tontfnnoxlo when ho married Sallle
M. Qulna In October, 187a On Marrh '27, IK7W,

lllllinon was reported to havo. Miot and Itllled
himself by accident near Medicine I,oilt,'a
Shortly after his maniao lib had taken out
policies for JlJ.UiK) In tho Now York J.lfo Instir
nnco company, for tli.ujo In tho Connecticut
Mutual I.tfo Insurance company and for ..,U
In tho Mutual I.I to Insurance company of Now
York. Tho itisurnuca companies claimed to
liavo information that tho body was not that of
Ilillmon, but that of Adolph Walter:, of Kort
Madison, Ia. Their theory was that Ilillmon
had murdered Walters and Intended to rob them
by collecting Ids own life Insurance.

Tho ciimi lias been In tho courts SJ years and
has been tried before six rode nil Judges. Foster,
Itrower, Shlras, Tnotnas, Williams and Hook.
A verdict was i cached only onto In tho third
trial before Jinlne Slilr.m. This was in favor ol
Mrs. lllllinon, but the vcriliot was sot asldo by
the supremo court and tho enso seat back foi
trial "because of tho admission of Improper evi-
dence. Mrs. lllllinon had a majjrlty of the Jury
In each trial and at tho one before this last tho
jury was to 1 in her favor

Mrs. Ilillmon m.u'rlol a traveling salesman,
Smith, eight years njjo. Her homo Is In Leaven-
worth.

THEY DESERT ROBERTS.

Utiili Doiuocritllo Committee to
Tuko Up thu C'udctd In Ilcliiiir nf ttio

CnnKnuHiimti Willi Three Wlvtm.

Suit Lake City, Nov. ao. The demo-
cratic state committee hud a meeting
Saturday, chielty to consider tho Uob-er- ts

ease. Chairman II. Moyle. a Mor-luoi- i,

ttrfjed that counter petitions bo
frottcn up, pray itir that Iloherts be seat-
ed. One after another of tho (Jentilo
jnemliers aroie and opposed this, saying
that they had voted lor Ho hurts as a
democrat, on the expectation that ho
would be able to clear up all tho
charges that were made against him
by this opposition, as he had agreed
to do.

Huberts was arraigned for what was
called his had faith in failing to do
this, and it was declared that he had
made a football of the demoeratiu pat-
ty as well as of prominent democrats.
The Gentile democrats were unanimous
in their opposition to the proposition
to get up petitions for Hoberts. There-
upon, tho .Mormon members dropped
the matter, thu chief purpose of thu
meeting having failed.

HEAVY LOSS 0NAPPLES.

ChiniKO CotiiiiiiHHlon .Men Out Willi),000
TliroilRli I lie Wiirm Went her In Octo-

ber .Npolllni; tlui l'rull.
Chicago, Nov. SO. South Waterstreet

commission men mourn S'JOU.000 loss in
apples. Three weeks of exceptionally
warm Vent her in October, when tho
cream of the winter stock was shipped
by Michigan, New York and Indiana
growers, "cooked" the majority of tho
consignments so badly that even cold
storage could not save them from de-

cay. The national loss on apples atone,
duo to the summer weather which pro-vail- ed

between October 10 and Novem-
ber 10 Will run past tlie 81,000,001) mark.
Shipments to Kngland and continental
ports, they say, turned out so badly
that in many cases consignments did
not net the freight charges from or-
chard to wharf.

BRADLEY WILL HOLD ON.

If Goeliel Suceeeiln In (iiiluliiK it (.'ertllicut
by Throwing Out Vt, the I'roxent

(iovenior Will Not Htm.

Lexington, Ky., ,Nov. Up. Gov. W.
O. Jlradley and tile adjutant .guttural o
the state fruard,. Daniel' Collier,, con-
ferred here yesterday 'with Col. H. I).
Williams, of the Second ICentueky reg-
iment, and the latter returned with
them to l'Ynnkfort. None would talk.
Republicans, leaders, professing to bo
close to the governor Uflt lmving no
announcement from him personally,
say that if the voo of Louisville Is
thrown out Hradley will refuse to re-

cognize tiocbeV a his successor aitd
will uiaiutaii) his position even if forced
to use militia.

Hopes foi'Tarlir. (.'oueeKHloim.
Washington, Nov. UU. Active nego-

tiations are proceeding to secure froiq
lirazil such tariff concessions as will
extend the market for American wheat
and American Hour in that country.
As Rra.ilian culJ'ue enters tho IJnltpcl
States free of uuty, the purpose of tlio
American otlicials lias been Jo securo
tariff coneessions on Atnerictn prod-
ucts going to Hra.il, chtolly flour and
wlieat.

Ainerliiiii Mifiilni; I'ro.purliit;.
Washington, Nov. 'JO. The annual

report of Mr. Chamberlain, the com-
missioner of navigation, shows that
American shipping industries shared
in tho genera prosperity of tho conn-tr- y

during tin; past fiscal year. Tho
returns disclose more hatisfactory con-
ditions than those of any former year
in the but can's history.

Still More Connterfeltlnic.
The Secret Service lias just unearthed an-

other band of cpuntcrfeitcra and secured a
InrRC quantity of bogus lulls, which are bo
cleverly executed that the average person
would never suspect them of being spurious,
Things of great Value are always selected for
imitation, notably Hostettcr's Stomach Hit
tors, which has many mutators but no cqualo
for disorders like indigestion, dyspepsia, con.
stipation, nervousness and general debility.
Sec that a private Kevcnuc blatnp covers the
neck of the bottle.

Stubb-T- hc
hasn't it?

Left llclilml. ,
Shamrock lias three leaves,

I'cnn Yes. It left l'ngland, it left Amcr
ica and left the. cup. Chicago I'.vcnini
News'.

$ioo HcM-nri-i $ioo.
The readers of this paper will be pleased

to learn that there is at least one dt called
disease that science has been able to cute in
ill its stages, and that is Catarrh. Hal IV.

Catarrh Cute is the, only posit jc cure
known to theincdical fraternity. Catarrh
being a constitutional disease, mptirrs a
constitutional treatment. Haifa Catarrh
Cure is taken internally, acting directly
upon the blood and mucous surfaces of the
system, thereby destroying the foundation
of the disease, and giving the patient
strength by bui'iding up the constitution and
assisting nature in doing its work. The
proprietors have so much faith in its cura-
tive powers that they offer One Hundred
Dollars for any case that it fails to cure.
Send for list of testimonials.

Address 1 ,L Cheney & Co., Toledo, O.
Sold by Druggistsi 7fc.
Hall's Family Pill9 arc the best.

"How women do love to stare at a hero!"
said the Cynical Youth. "Yep," assented
the Savage Hachclor. "That is one reason
why they always iloek to weddings." Iu
diatiapohs .Journal.

Alnny People Cniuint Drink
coffee at night. It spoils their sleep. You
can drink Crain-- 0 when you please and sleep
like a top. For Grain 0 does not stimulate;
it nourishes, cheers and feeds. Yet it looks
and tastes like the best coffee. For nervous
persons, young people and children (irain--
is the perfect drink. Made from pure grains.
Oct n package from your grocer , Try
it in place of coffee. 15 and 25c.

"lie's a vegctnrian, is he?"
strictest kind, lie won't even
plant." Philadelphia Record.

Dropsy treated free
ons, ot Atlanta, tia.

"Oh! the
cat oyster

by Dr. II. II. Green's
The greatest drnns

. .1' 11 .". a

'pcciausts m mo worm, ucail their ailvcr
.iscinciit in another column of this paper.

He who builds according to every man's
advice will have a queer utructurc. Chicago
Daily News.

To Viirti it !11 In Ono Slay
Talto Laxativu Ilrnmo Quinine Tablets. A
druggists rofuudmonej if It fallstocnrc. 25c.

Some people say n great deal, but talk
very little. Chicago Daily New.

All goods arc alike to PUTNAM FADK-LKS- S

DYliS. as they color all fibers at oae
boiling. Sold by all druggists.

THE GENERAL MARKETS.

Kansas Ctry, Mo., Nor. in.
CATT LK llcst beuvus. 4 W fe r OS

Sloultera 4 4 00 4 60
Texitns 3 5 Ci 1

IIOQH-Clio- leo to bcavy. a tv) c 4. U)
SIIHin Fair to cnotco 1 H Gb 3 Ki
WllliAT No.Srcil To 7t

No. y ban! tuiJOjl 07
COItN-N- o. Uinlxea H U tl)
OATS-- No L'inixi-- SiifM :
KVK No. 47 ill 411

FI.OUK-l'atc- nt, per bbl :i :ii ft 3 U)

2W UiM
IIAY-Cb- oko timothy II r.) Cfl !) DO

Fancy pralrlo 7 '? dt f M

1IKAN (sacked) t46 W
liUTTKK ChuHtj creamery.... 0 r& S

ClUZlK-l'ullcrru- iu 11'.i 12V4
KGGS-Clui- lco l.' W 1.M4

l'OTATOKS Ui 64 IS
ST. UJUIiy.

CATTLK Native ami sill iipiti; j. 3 CO CO T)0

Texans 3 15.V O
1KX1S Heavy 4 ) (6 4 0.'
SHWni'-Kulr- Ut rholje 3 7 fc 4 IK

Clinivo a 25 CASK)
WlllOAT-N- o. UrcA fliY,','u V"?X
COKV Naimlsed :n!4T WVA
OAT -- No. t: inlxctl 23 qu 2;!

KYKNo.a. r.t u 5a
HUTTKU-Cmun- erv iii 6i t'liji
I.AUD-WfetmiiN- if.s 4 Hi tJI'OltK B3JCul0

CHU AOO.
TATTLK- - Common to prima. . 4 50 Oft 7."
HOOS-PaeklUK- imil sbippliu;.. am Qa l)

SHniU toelioicc a 7.'i ft 4 &l
Kr.OUlt Winter wheat a W (T4 4 ft)
WIIKAT No. S! reil ,. bH,To 70
counno. a xi'a sav
OATS No. 2 SMMW f.I
1VK f, ft XAi
nUTTKU-Ctcame- ry .'.... :WiH 'S
I'AKI) . 4 Ki G0.4B7K
POKIC , '... Hit) il8lfi

Ni:V YOKK.
CATTI.i: Native steers :. 4 ti'i IJ ft fr)
IIOCJS Good U) rliolcn !)! BO

SHK10P -- Common to vliolco .. !IM o 4 (K)

WHHAT No Sre.1.. .. 7J,i 7.I1J
roiiN No. a. .to (ft 4(ji,
OATS -- No. a, a) K?4 fOM
nuTTKit ai m to

Look atyour tongue! Ifit'scoatod,
your btomatii i& uuu, your liver ouior
order. Aycr's Pills vill clean your
tongue, cure yourdyspepsia, make
your liver right. Lasy to take, easy
to operate. 25c. All druggists.

B"Nrf" a0MB.Ma9Want your riKMttuchu nr huanl u bcautitut I
nruwii rir ririi itmrn t j npii list)
RlinINfiUAruTQ HVC for tliouuuiviiiuiiniuu uiuwtilRftcrts or PourwTi, r n. P Hit a Co

CU Itb VrntKt All tLSt 1A1IS.
licit CoukIi Hjrup. Tutca (lood.

in tlmo. hoiil br orucirlnu.

kors
N1M.K. N M

Uto

J J t- - rt 1 5j M TptfifW'k

l'nlnrr on AVIiccIfi
is n smncwn.it hackneyed term as opplrerl to
railroad Hams, but It accurately desenbeu
the Alton Limited, the newly cmiippcd day
trams of the Chicago It Alton U. H. Co.
which weie plaeed in daily svtviet between
Chicago and St. Lotus, November 10. lSIW.
The equipment consists of standard Cineago
& Alton passenger locomotive; United
States postal ear, sisly-ai- x fret in length;
combination passenger and baggage car,
combination parlor t hair car and conch. Chi'
cago k Alton parlor chair car; cafe and buf-
fet smoking car and l'tillinnn parlor observa-
tion car, each of which is seventy two feet
six inches in length. The framing of all
these cars is l'lillmaii standard with Kinpirc
decks, wide vestibules, standard steel plat
forms nnd device. All of
the ears are' lighted with electric lights ex-
cept the mail car nud combination passenger
coach nnd baggage car, which arc lighted
With l'mtseh gas. The windows throughout
the entire tram are of unifoim width, the
Gothic lights above being of the new I'till
iimd standard. The ornamentation is of spe-
cial design, the color scheme being maroon.
Great care has been used in the selection of
iihishcs and woods for the interior, and the
lamps, metal furnishings, etc., nrr of special
design. It is claimed that there has never
been built in America a train which has re-
ceived ns much attention as to constructive
details as ias The Alton Limited. An ex-
amination nf this superb train certainly
beam out this claim.

'l'hr proper place lo show the rising quali-
ties of a man is in the street ear; that is
where the hex will gladly ndlnire his self,
denial, even while. they take his place.
Hardware.

Tlio ItrNt l,r(Mrli(loii for CIiIIIm
ind Fever U a bottle of Guovr.'.s Tastki.i'.s
Cim.i.ToMc. It h Hlmplyii'oiiimrtpiiilticiu
u tasteless form. Noctim no tiny. I'rlcc,!i0e.

li iibli.nn am ! f.riltffm 4i go,'NIMlltlll IlltlJ H'llll-- Mllll JUFllllJI, llltl,
but the idulgeiit father of several daughter
goes right, on forever paying largo millinery
bills. Chicago Dispatch.

I'iso's Cure cured me of a Throat and
Lung trouble of three yeais' standing. K.
Cady, Huntington, Ind., Nov'. 1'J, 1801.

1'or real genuine sarcastic comment, you
arc referred to the tombstones in the ceme-
tery. Atchison Globe.
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25o. SAMPLE BOTTLE JOo. FOR NEXT THIRTY DAYS.
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How Long Have Read About "5 Them?

rxiyou no! tlilnkyon liaTt wasted precious time ntul sutTerril euougli? If
so, thru try the "5 mops" mul lc ptoiuptly anil jicriuniiciitly cured of
your atlllctinns. "S I)niv"" Isaspredy ntul Sure Cure for Rlieumntlsm,
Nctirnlitln, 5clutlc, l.umlmj:" lincU), Kidney Disease, Asthma.
Hay Pevcr, Dyspepsia, Catarrh of kinds, llroncliltls, La (lrlppe,
llcudaclio (nervous neuralgic), Heart Weakness, Dropsy, I'nrnche,
i;i.isni(xllc nud Cntnnhnl Croup, Toothache,
Creeping Numbness, Malaria, and kindred diseases. "5 Drops" lias cured
mom iMrople during the years, of the alxive-iiatnc- d diseases, than
all other remedies knoun. nnd cahc of Rlieumutlsm eurlui; uioro than

tht rlottors, patent beltsnud
Therefore wnstn more valuable- tlmo nnd money, but try "5 Drops" nnd be

promptly CUUUI). "S Drops" not only the best inrdlciiic, but the cheapest, fora J1.00 bottlo
contalus 300 doses. I'ricr ;cr liotlU', Jt.W, prernid by mail express, 0 bottles for J5.00. Por
the rti-k- t 30 days will scud a 25c sample VU.V.U nnyoue aeuillliir cents pay fpr th
mailing. Agents wanted. Write to-da-

CURE CO., IGO-16- 4 E. LAKE ST.,

One lady writes that the greatest "Dollar
she has evert found is the new ntul original

method by which C. is latest "Red Crosa"
and " Uest" utarcli. She says: With your Endless Chain Starch
Kook, I received from my fjrocer one large of " Red Cross" starch,
one large IJest" ntarcli, and two beautiful
panels, all for So. llovr far my dollar will go, ant unable to out. Ask
your grocer for this starch alid obtain the beautiful presents free.

aC . 10,
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This Guitar mad:
of (he finest imita-
tion with
cither tolid roscwoct!

walnut
pearl inlaid

position dots and
German silver rated
frctsj it lias fancy in-J-

around loona
hole and ber4 quality
American patent
heads; the top of
Guitar i.s beautifully
bound with celluloid;

is itrunrj with a
full set o! best quality
ttccl spring and is
ready to play open.
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For th ) Ladies.
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EVERY PAIR
Ksk Your Doa er For Thom.irrrrjj. .1 iitr. -- .i , .t.."j..,. .. Xfr,t

$Mm 'M&MK
lias (i cootl ileeji color and
lot a uv.t firatti tlic vy .

GENTLY ON

Kidneys, Liver
and

ClEANSES THE 5YSTEM
IT IT C T? I A I IV
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hABlTUAL CONST.PAT.ON
PERMANENTLY
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RHEUMATISM ?
You Drops" Without Taking

nil
or

Nervousness, .Sleeplessness,

four
In is

all Jiitdlelnes,lcctric b.itturlescomtilned.forthcyeaiinotcuroChrouIo
no

!". It
or or

we to 10 to

SWANSON RHEUMATIC CHICAGO.

A DOLLAR STRETCHER Stretch-
er"

J. Hubmjfer introducing hiH invention,
Ilttbiiifjer's

package
packageof "Hnbrngcr's Shakespcaro

I figure
Christinas
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T50 to 166'
'WEST MAOISON ST

5,000 GIHTMS AT $2.65

mahopany

finger-
board,

':'lrirr,TT"j. t3Eraf:r'jil7in

mmmmwm,
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GUARAHTBED.

Bowels

IHICAGO

THIS ELEGANT GUITAR
FOR $2.65

No morn, no lean, limn C,000 of thorn,
probably I lio lar(;nst contract in Kuitars
oyer in ado mi instrument Hint posi-
tively tolls from (3.5'J to 47.00. When tills
lot im oxliftiiHted wo cannot dupilcato
Uiis offer, (juaiitlly lalK'R. Only by opor
itliivr m illicit n bi.t to.'Tother v.'jtli
our prollt ixillcy, could
Bticli an eiircrinir bo jiomoIIjIo. Aliotbnr
renhon for dlipenilii'r such a bsr;;idn
liro:ilenst Ls tlio ennllunnco vvn feel Unit
(ivory fruitar old will win fc r 111 a nt

pitron nnd n friend wliou
ran ciunt iitK-u-

. Wo
will fons-an- l llio guitar to any aldre&j

!. O. J) nulijrrt U) nsantliiathiu, utoareceipt of Me. Wo, liowovcr, ndvlso tliat
eafJi In full bo writ, m that bave.i lottirn
o!mp;oa for money and wo stand per-
fectly ready to nfnud ir.oucy If tho
WiiUiria not all and auoro than woclaini
tor n ii oino in n or our gfts if.n
iTic. A jiricaon &,OW or M-j-

tUr'nti'yi . US&O

which is listed at lowest vvhofocafff oncer;
evcrvlhinp to oat wear and use. is furnishi
od on receipt, of only 10? to .'partly, pay

rjius.itjjji; or exprcsaatjc ano as evioence
MW JJUUU vllVII VIIU IUV It dllUVVUU on rz.,

purchase nmountini to l?9 orobovo.
ZM" nroi'M MOMThtY OHOCLWY I'f.'IOI. LlfiT rRLOll

ItKADtCKH OP THIS I'AI'lilt
riKfJUtlHIS TO 1111V ANYTIIINO
ADVK11T1SKI) IN ITMCOI.CMNH
KMOin.l) INSIHT UPON HAVI.NIJ
WHAT T11KV ASIC KOU, UKKUKINO
ALU HUIISTITUTIM OH IMITATIONS.

A. N. IC.- -I) 1788
vvhcs tvitrri.fr'rt aivi:ktniiplriikn cliltu lluil uu uw lliu Ailvurllccj went la Mil imixi'.


